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LIMITED BEEF HERD CROWTH WILL KEEP PR]CES STRONG

According to the USDA's July Caab report, the nation's cattle inventory has remaincd stable at 109.2

million head ovcr the last year. Most analysts had expected some build-up in thc herd, after 6 years of
profitability for beef mw herds. In addition, the number of cattle on feed available for slaughter will
continue to be below last year's level until the fall. This will help support cattle prices through the rest of
the summer.

The number of beef cows on farms on July 1 was estimated at 34.65 million head, up 0.4 percent from last
ycar's invcntory of 34.5 million hcad. This indicates that brood cow managers have not expanded the herd
as much in the past year as most had expected. It also indicatcs that beef supplies for both 1992 and 1993

will not be largc enough to force calf prices bclow profitable levcls.

While bcef mw numbcrs are littlc changed, the number of replacement hcifers being rctained for breeding
purposes is up 8 pcrcent. Docs this mean the herd will be expanding by ncxt year? For the past 2 years,
producers have bccn carrying about 4 percent more hcifers for rcplaccment. With the 4 perccnt rctention
ratc, beef cow numbcrs have grown only slightly. This higher rate of retention would suggest that the herd
may grow by about 1 perccnt by January 1993, still a very modcst ratc of expansion.

Thc numbcr of milk mws was estimated at 9.85 million head, down 1.5 percent from the year-ago
inventory. Milk mw numbcrs ccrntinue to follow the longer term downtrcnd. The number of heifers bcing
saved for replaccmcnt in the milk herd was unchangcd from year-ago lcvcls. With this modcrate lcvel of
replacemcnt heifers, some further dccline in the number of milk cows is cxpected in the January 1993

invcntory rcport.

The 1992 calf crop is estimated to be 39.5 million hcad up 0.6 pcrcent from the size of the 1991 calf crop.
A somewhat largcr number of calves weighing lcss than 500 pounds have already moved into feedlots this
ycar so calf supplies at mid-year may be up only 0.3 pcrcent from last ycar's invcntory.

The USDA's July quartcrly Cattle on Feed relrrt indicated that the total number of cattle in feedlots in
the 13 major cattle feeding statcs was down 6 perccnt from year-ago lcvels. Placements for the spring
quarter wcre up 5 percent and markctings wcre down 2 percent from thc same quartcr last ycar. Thc
heavier placcmcnts apparently came in June, whcn placcments werc up 22 percent according to the 7 statc
report. Thc surprisingly large jump in June placcmcnts was a result ofcattlc finishers regaining contidcnce
in the cattle market. A year ago, finished cattle prices broke from the $80 spring highs to the lower $60s

by late summcr. As a result, placements in June of 1991 were down sharply. The 22 percent incrcase in
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fune placements this year sounds likc a largp incrcasc, but it was rclativc to a small basc. Actually,
plac€ments this June were about thc same as two years ago.

The number of cattle on feed which will be marketed through mid-Septcmbcr is down about 15 percent
from last year. Further, feedlot managerc indicatc intcntions to markct about 4 percent fcwer cattle out
of feedlots in the July-September quarter. Thesc numbcrs prwide strong indications that beef supplies will
continue to be lower throughout thc summcr and carly fall.

Finished cattle prices are expccted to weaken only modestly into thc late summer this year. Pric€s of
choice steers at terminals are expected to dip to lhe 177-72 mark in late August. Some strength should be
expected by the last quarter of the ycar, with prices returning to the $7rl-77 range.

Calf supplies will be only modestly larger this summer and early fall. Lower feed pric€q lower interest
rates, and a stronger finished cattle market should be supportive to calf prices. Prices for ste€r cahes
weighing 400 to 500 pounds are expected to be about 5 cents per pound higher this fall than last fall. I:st
fall, 400 to 500 pound steer calves at Oklahoma City averaged about 31,01 per pound. This fall, prices will
likely be in the $1.05 to $1.08 per pound range.

Feeder cattle supplies outside of feedlots are somewhat larger at mid-year due to a larger calf crop and
fewer cattle in the feedlot this year compared to last year. This increase is estimated at about 23 percent,
Even with somewhat greater supplies, demand should be brisk. Prices will be stronger for the same reasons
supporting calf priccs. Feeder steen in the 600 to 700 pound range are expeaed to trade 2 to 3 cents
higher than last year. Feeder steer prices at Oklahoma City in the fall of 1991 averaged $.86 per pound.
This fall, prices will likely average in the high $.80s to 0.90 per pound.
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